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PUBLISHISD QUARTERLY.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. -In Canada and
the United States, z2 : ents. To other cou ntries, 18
cents. A Stanp catalogued at 5 cents given
away with each number.

ADVERTISING RATES. - Eighth colunm, tenl
lines nonpareil, 50 cents; quarter column, go cents;
half coltumn,.$r.7o; one colunn, $3.30; one page,
$6.5. Two insertions, io per cent. discount; three
insertions, 15 per cent. discount ; four insertions, 20
e cent. discount. Advertisements must be paid
or in advance.

REMITTANCES.-Unused current stanps of
any country are taken in payment for subscriptions and
advertisements to the amount of$i.oo. Large anounts
may be remitted in bank notes at current rates of ex-
change, or by post office order, payable at St. Stephen,
New Brunswtck, or Calais, Maine.

Address aUl letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte County,
New Brunswick, Canada.

Circulation of this Issue, 1,000.

Notes.
This number of the Messenger being

wholly given 'ap to Jubilee stanip
matters, the features of the paper
which are now omitted will be given
greater prominence in the October
issue.

In the October number of this paper
will be commenced a Descriptive
Catalogue of the postage and revenue
stamps of British North America,
illustrated with cuts of the different
types. This will be more complete
than any yet issued, and will be worth
ten times the annual subscription,
25c. a year.

Now that Canada has descended to
the level of the United States, the
Central American Republics and other
countries guilty of speculative issues,
we are no longer eligible for member-
ship in the S. S. S. S. How can we hope
to retain even our self respect outside
of that high toned association? Can-
not the Postinaster General be per-
suaded to change his mind, even at
this late hour, and make the jubilee
issue a permanent one? What undis-
guised jubilation it would create
among the post-office clerks i Greater

lel tbian the Lostmaster Gen eîal have
haniged tlieii' in in(s wvi Li beneficial
esuits.
We would strongly advise our read-

rs not to pay any fancy prices for .,
and Se. jubilee stamps. We believe

that miiost of the post-office clerks who
have bought thei will be comnpelled
to unload before long, and 150,000 c,
75,000 6c. and 200,000 Se. will go a long
way.

If oui publisher charges $.1.75 for
!sc. to Sc. Canada jubilee staips, it is
not because he thinks they are worth
it, but bceause lie bas to purchase a
whole set up to $5.00 in order to get
one each of the ,, 6 and Sc. But he
would mucli rather sell complete sets
at $17.50.

25c. for the . jubilee stamp, 50c.
for the Oc. and 25c. for the Sc. are the
higbest prices that anyone ought to
pay for these stamps. The probability
is they will be sold cheaper when the
post-office fraternity begins to sell
out.

15c. each for the Je. or Se. jubilee,
and 5c. eaci for the Oc., are the high-
est prices that the publisher of this
paper vill pay, and it, is no use for
post-office clerks to offer them to him
athigier quotations.

All the 1 c., Oc. and Se. jubilee stamîps
which our publisher is able to pur-
chase fron post-office clerks who have
held theu, lie will sell to his custom-
ers, one specimen of ea"h value to each
custoner, at a slight advance over
cost. Let not our readers be impa-
rient. Everything comes to him that
waits.

My Advertisement in Weekly
Stamp News.

My advertiser -nt in this excells-nt
weekly brougbt nie so many orders
for jubilee stamps that I could not
possibly fill then on tl-e day when re-
ceived. It would have been a pleasure
to me to fill theni as requested if the
stamps had been obtainable. I was


